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BATTLE OF ADVERTISING IS
THE READER'S ATTENTIONl

So, now that we have that•••••••we are professional
philatelists based in Montagu, in the Cape Province
of South Africa and have been established and
internationally recognised for years as that
country's best source of fine quality philatelic
material and literature.

Whilst obviously stocking Bechuanaland (!) we also
cover many other facets of philately. British Africa
is our speciality and we take great pleasure in
being invited to associate ourselves with
"The Runner Post". We look forward to hearing from ·
its many readers.
(Free, illustrated price lists available on request).

DAVID CROCKER

P.O. Box 294, MONTAGll 6720, SOUTH AFRICA
Tt:U:PHONF: 0234·41424

'FAX' 0%34 • 42521
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EDITOR'S COMMENTS
My thanks to all those members who have expressed favourable opinions on the new look Runner Post. I am
also pleased to report that several articles have been received 'on disk' and have proved no problem to 'read' or
convert.
Peter Thy's article entitled 'Postal Rates of British Bechuanaland, 1888-1895' which appears on page 738 of
this issue, is the last in a series of excellent articles on postal rates which were researched and produced by
Peter while he was working in Botswana These have been published in The Runner Post over the past few
years. This particular article was originally compiled in August 1992 and has been awaiting its tum for
publication. Alan Drysdall incorporated some of Peter's research in his article 'Postage Rates Prior to 1900'
which appeared in RP 34, p719. Although there is some resulting overlap, primarily the Schedules and Classes
of countries which accompanied the Bechuanaland/Cape Proclamation of 1885 (these have identical content to
those reproduced with Alan's article and have therefore been omitted), Peter's article contains much original
research and information that will prove invaluable to students of postal rates - an area where previously there
was a dearth of reference material.
The Wanderers Philatelic Society of Johannesburg sadly closed recently doe to rising costs, though it has been
reborn at a different venue as the Witwatersrand Philatelic Society. Before the old club ceased to exist, the
Committee chose to award The Runner Post with their biennial Certificate of Merit which is awarded for
southern African Philatelic Literature and is made in terms of the Herbert Horne Memorial Bequest. Your
Editor was very pleased to receive a very attractive certificate to this effect. One doesn't like to blow one's own
trumpet but I thought you should at least know I had one.
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MINUTES OF THE ORDINARY MEETING OF THE SOCIETY
HELD AT THE ROYAL OAK, REGENCY ST., LONDON SW1, ON WEDNESDAY
2nd MARCH 1994, COMMENCING AT 2.00pm.

Members Present:
John Inglefield-Watson (Chairman), Arnold Berman, Tony Chilton, Alan Drysdall, Dennis Firth, Mike
George, Aubrey Glassborow, and Alan MacGregor.
Apologies for Absence:
Jim Catterall and David Hardwick.
Displays:
No business was conducted, the meeting being devoted entirely to philately. Jim Catterall showing his stamp
(not postal history) collection. was to have been the star attraction. but due to serious trouble with his car was
unable to appear. However, other members had brought material along and this was shown.
Mike George showed items which he had obtained from the Roy Setter.field Queen Elizabeth collection. These
included a New Constitution 12¥:zc with colour changed - could it have been caused by sunlight?, an illustrated
FDC of the 1961 Decimal Surcharges, the 3d value of the 1960 Anniversary issue with a flaw on Queen
Victoria's right eye, and 25c Decimal Surcharged stamps.
Dennis Firth's contribution included a pane of 60 of Bechuanaland 05 on thick rough paper showing various
thick 'd' varieties, a forgery ofSG 1 with forged Mafeking postmark, an example of SG 39c overprinted British
Bechuanaland with broken 'eh', Rhodesia SG 44 with Francestown S.Africa postmark dated JA 22 97, (office
opened July 1897) and an imperforate pair ofBotswana SG 501 with misplaced printing- printer's waste?
Arnold Berman showed a Stellaland £5 revenue without JPM monogram, cancelled at Mafeking, with the
wording at the sides cancelled, and British Bechuanaland added in manuscript.
SEAHORSES.
The rest ofthe meeting was devoted to a further discussion on the Bechuanaland seahorse issues, lead by John.
Some ofus had brought examples from our collections.
Shades are not adequately covered in the Part 1 Catalogue. Apart from the shades three other problems were
identified:!) Separating Waterlow and De La Rue printings.
2) Sorting by the rules laid down - are there exceptions?
3) A:r e there more re-entries than those listed in the catalogue?
A helpful article was published in the GB Journal, volume 1, No.8, August 1958, p94-97.
It was suggested that we try to arrange a meeting with the GB Overprints Society and other interested parties to
try and sort out the problems. The aim being to produce a more specialised listing for the GB overprints than
that ofthe Part 1 Catalogue, based on the listing in the GB Specialised Catalogue.
The main problems are:
a) The apparent lack ofGB experts who could assist.
b) The identification ofshades.
c) Identification of Waterlow and De La Rue printings
} A:re they invariable
1) De La Rue yellowish and often patchy gum
2) De La Rue large perftooth at top ofeach side of the stamp. } or are there exceptions?
d) Bradbury Wilkinson printings - 2 sizes, 22% or 23mm respectively.
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MEMBERS' COMMENTS AND QUERIES
1926 POSTAGE DUES - PRINTERS - John Inglefield-Watson
David Finlay's presumption in The Runner Post No.34 (page 708) that Waterlow and Harrison used the same
fonne for overprinting the 1926 Y:zd and l d postage dues reminds me that an apparently unresolved doubt exists
about the actual printer of the basic l d value.
Holmes (page 115) states that the Y:zd and 2d values were printed by Waterlow on thin unsurfaced paper and the
l d value by Harrison on thick chalk-surfaced paper.
Bridger & Kay's Commonwealth Five Reigns Catalogue 1980 lists Waterlow as the printer of all three values.
The SG catalogues are more confusing:
a. In Part I, Vol. 1, 1993, the Botswana listing shows that the overprints were on GB Nos. D 10, D 9
and D 13 respectively. The GB listing shows that D 10 and D 13 were printed by Waterlow and D 9
by Harrison, thus agreeing with Holmes.
b. However, the GB Specialised Catalogue, Vol. 2 (8th Edn.), states that D 9 was printed by Waterlow,
bringing SG into line with B & K.
This anomaly has been brought to the notice of the SG Catalogue Editor but, to the best of my knowledge, has
not yet been resolved.
The presence of the malformed 'P' variety on both the Yzd and Id values, reported by David Finlay would, I
suggest, be easier to explain if both values were from the same printer. No doubt SG vt'ill come up with their
answer in due course. Meanwhile can any member provide any definite evidence on the subject?
CROCODILE POOLS - David Finlay
In Runner Post No.34, Frederick Lawrence refers to at least three covers from the Colonel Vyvyan Mafeking
siege correspondence, bearing the Crocodile Pools datestamp, in the period 20th - 31st December 1899. In
RP. No.9 Jim Catterall noted the Mochudi card datestamped 30th December 1899 and a 5 x Id piece
datestamped 30th December 1899. Andy Andersson has a 2d grey-green and carmine stamp (SG 62) cancelled
Crocodile Pools, on the l lth January 1900. Thus, there can be no doubt that the Crocodile Pools datestamp
was used, during the Boer War period, earlier than the 17th March, 1900.
However, it must be questioned where the datestamp was located, when it was used to make the cancellations in
December 1899 and January 1900. As the Boer forces were in control of the area of the Crocodile Pools
Telegraph Office from 25th October 1899 to approximately 24th February 1900, it is unlikely that the
datestamp could have been used at the Crocodile Pools office during this period.
Ralph Putzel, in Volume I of his Encyclopaedia of South African Post Offices and Postal Agencies', notes that
a Telegraph Office was opened at Crocodile Pools in 1897. Dr. Karl Seligmann has told me that he believes
that Telegraph Offices, of this period in the Protectorate, were issued with datestamps.
Therefore, the logical sequence appears to be as follows:(i)

In 1897, or later, Crocodile Pools Telegraph Office was issued with a datestamp.

(ii) When the Imperial Forces evacuated Crocodile Pools siding on 21st October 1899, the datestamp was
probably removed with the troops retreating to Mochudi and subsequently Mahalapye. Mochudi and
Pilane Siding (Armoured Train) were reoccupied by the Imperial Troops on 8th November.
(iii) It is likely that in December 1899 and January 1900 the Crocodile Pools datestamp was used in
Mochudi/Pilane. As Mochudi Postal Agency would have its own datestamp it is possible that the
Crocodile Pools datestamp was used on the Armoured Train at Pilane Siding, for letters from
Mafeking and the southern Protectorate.
(iv) When the Imperial Troops reoccupied Crocodile Pools on March 17th, 1900, the Telegraph Office
would have been reopened and was used as a Postal Agency, until the relief of Mafeking in May.
This is supported by the majority of cancellations with the datestamp being in the late March to May
period.
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MEMBERS' COMMENTS AND QUERIES (Cont.)

DAMAGED FRAME LINE ON 1887 2d - Steve Wallace
Steve Wallace has sent this illustration of an Unappropriated Die 2d (SG 11)
showing a decidedly warped frame line at the lower right side above the
second 'E' of 'PENCE '. Steve asks if anyone else has noticed this variety and
if it is plateable?
POSTAGE RATES PRIOR TO 1900 - Frederick Lawrence
"... My congratulations to DrAlan Drysdall for his very informative article 'Postage Rates Prior To 1900' (RP.
No.34, p719-730) which contains extremely important information to those of us who are researching postal
history documents from this period. A long overdue compilation and much appreciated!
Its appearance prompted me to return to the puzzling, and to-date not yet satisfactorily answered questions
concerning the Jan 28, 1886 cover from Ashford Station Office, UK to Mafeking, then in British
Bechuanaland. This cover was the subject of my inquiry in RP. No.24 (Sept. 1991, p444) and Dr. Drysdall's
reply (ibid, p445).
Additional discussion followed in RP. No.26 (March 1992, p488-489) from myself and R C. Knight, and RP.
No.27 (June 1992, p518) from Peter Thy, where the matter stood until now.
In Dr. Drysdall's new study, we find the following information relevant to this cover:
1. An 8d 1/z-ounce letter rate from the UK, which was the Cape rate (6d) + the British Bechuanaland
rate (2d), introduced in the UK with effect from 1 Jan 86 (p722, l st para.; cited source [footnote 4] is
UK PO Notice, reported by Tabeart, 1989, p41).
2. Charges on insufficiently paid correspondence, viz. Letters, from the UK: deficient postage at the
rate of 6d for every 1/z-ounce+ a fine of 6d,+ 2d for every 1/z-ounce to be added on delivery in British
Bechuanaland (Schedule B., Table 2; cited source [footnote 3] is "as reproduced by Jurgens," 1945,
p l05-106, also Knight & Mitchell, 1984, p l 67).
On this basis, the cover, which was posted in the UK 28 days after the reciprocal 8d rate was introduced in the
UK, and which was paid with only l d, should have been charged: (6d - Id)= 5d deficient,+ 6d fine,+ 2d for
British Bechuanaland= 13d (total). Yet the cover was charged with only 3d due in Cape Town on 26 Feb 86
(backstamp), lOd short of the amount mandated by the prevailing rates. While mistakes were often made by
postal clerks, especially shortly after changes in rates took effect, an error of this magnitude is most troubling,
and (perhaps) suggestive of something (s) further which we do not yet fully understand concerning the rates in
effect at that time.
As a student of Mafeking postal operations, the period from late 1885 to the Mafeking siege of the 2nd Anglo
Boer War is of especial personal interest. I would welcome any further insights Dr. Drysdall, Mr. Knight or
Mr. Thy can give to an acceptable explanation to this perplexing, but important early Mafeking in-bound cover.
Those individuals, and any other researchers active in this area, are requested to communicate directly with me
at: 5016 S. Kenneth Pl., Tempe, AZ 85282-7265, USA"
[The cover referred to above was illustrated with Frederick Lawrence' s letter in Runner Post No.24, p444 - Ed ]
FORGED 'GUBULAWAYO BECHUANALAND' POSTMARK - Jim Catterall
Jim Catterall supplied this illustration of a forged GUBULAWAYO BECHUANALAND
/AU 21/88 cancellation on an example of the 'Protectorate/Id' overprint (SG 41). Jim
reports the diameter of the forgery as 2 l mm whereas the genuine measures 23mm. There
are also differences in the shapes of some of the letters and numerals. Have members
seen other examples? [I recall seeing this forgery struck in red! - Ed].
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ITEMS OF INTEREST
Dr. G.H. Jonkers has sent a three-part letter relating to Stellaland:
1. A translation of the main conditions and clauses of the 1884 postal contract between the Stellaland
Government and the Vryburg-Christiana Postal Contractor, W. M. Geeringh:-

POSTAL CONTRACT
Concluded on the twenty-third day of September, 1884, between in the first part Henri van
Boeschoten, Government Secretary, on behalf of the Government of Stellaland, and in the second
part Willem Marthinus Geeringh Jr, hereinafter referred to as the Postal Contractor, according to the
following conditions and clauses:1) The driver or post-rider shall be required to be in possession of a horn to announce the
departure and arrival of the mail.
2) It is forbidden to transport in the post cart with the postal packages any flammable
substances or breakable items which could cause damage.
3)

The Postal Contractor is required to transport office and stationery materials (books,
paper, etc.) destined for the various Government Offices, handed to him by the Post
master in Vryburg and the Postal Agent in Christiana, without claiming any payment
whatsoever.

6) If the post cart has not arrived in front of the Post Office within one hour from its
scheduled departure time, the Postmaster of that Office shall be entitled to hire a cart,
horses and a driver to transport the mail, at the cost of the designated Postal Contractor.
7) The Postal Contractor is obliged to call at the Postal Station of Niekerk' s Rust, Stellaland,
on route, to collect and deliver postal packages, a time delay of two hours being
considered sufficient.
9) The Postal Contractor shall be held responsible for the post bags, postal packages, or
other postal items, designated on the postal list by the Postmaster of the Office from
which the cart originally set out. If upon examination by the Postmaster at the destination,
one or more of these items appear not to be present on the post cart, this Postmaster shall
immediately send a full report to the Government Secretary.
10) The Postal Contractor is required to transport the mail from the Vryburg Post Office to
the one in Christiana once weekly within 48 hours, and the return journey also within 48
hours. The departure and arrival times for both the villages of Vryburg and Christiana
shall be determined by the Postmaster at Vryburg.
13) The first undersigned Henri van Boeschoten, Government Secretary on behalf of the
Government of Stellaland, promises the..second undersigned, Willem Marthinus Geeringh
Jr, the sum of £600 (six hundred pounds) per annum, by monthly payment of the sum of
£50 (fifty pounds) for his services, providing they are discharged satisfactorily, with
effect from the above date.
14) The contract for the transport of the above mentioned mail, between Vryburg and
Christiana, shall remain valid for an indeterminate period with the understanding that the
contract may be terminated by either party, subject to one calendar month's notice being
given.
Signed and sealed at Vryburg on the 23rd day of September in the year of Our Lord One Thousand,
Hundred and Eighty Four, in the presence of the undersigned witnesses.

Eight
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2. Dr Jonkers also sent a copy of an 1888 letter supplied to him by the Hon. Librarian of the Royal Philatelic
Society, London:
"...extract from a letter sent to me by Cambell (sic) 24-8-88 that he has received from the Postmaster
General ofBritish Bechuanaland Mr Ernest C. Baxter dated Vrijburg July 27th 1888":
"The monogram on the Stellaland Fiscal stamps is J.P.M. the initials of the late J.P. Minnaar
- Auditor-General under the late Stellaland Gvt. It was impressed for want of a better
distinguishing mark on the bulk of the stamps by order of Sir Charles Warren during the
expeditions upon a report that a large number ofstamps had been stolen from the safe in the
Deeds-office. Stamps were then used as currency, so all those in hands of the public were
called in for exchange. If large quantities had been presented by any persons, they would
have had to account for their possession ofthem.
This procedure evidently disgusted the thief, for shortly afterwards the whole of the missing
stamps mysteriously found their way back to the same safe. Duplicate key of this had been
lost for some time."
3. "The 'Kleinkauf' cover [illustrated below] was recently on the market again (Christie's London, May 26th,
lot 80). It was offered with a 1990 APS certificate [and signed 'A.Diena']. It was apparently not sold. My
co-worker in historical research in South Africa has been investigating ZAR postal archives, especially for
documents concerning Christiana in an attempt to trace this registered cover. Alas, no postal archive for
Christiana was to be found. I realise this is neither positive nor negative proof. Nevertheless, I stick to my
previous opinion: this cover is a surreptitious item."
"Kleinkaufmay well have been a dealer, and had something to do with the remainders. This cover is dated
5-6-88 when the Stellaland Republic was still in existence. The remainders were sold on 31st October 1886
to an English firm, although there were also others interested" [who had also tendered for the remainders].
"An additional query: Has anyone seen on a Transvaal cover an example of the boxed two line registration
marking 'REGISTERED/fRANSVAAL NQ' ? Ifso, when and where?"
[ I am able to answer Dr Jonkers last query. I illustrate below an 1891 Transvaal cover from Nylstroom to
London bearing the marking concerned. It is recorded by Mathews in Transvaal Philately (pl57) as having
been introduced during the l st British Occupation. - Ed ]

TRANSVAAL COVER
SHOWING THE SAME
REGISTRATION
MARKING
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ITEMS OF INTEREST

1886 COVER FROM JRELAND TO STELLALAND, THEN REDJRECTED
This cover, illustrated courtesy of Brian Fenemore, is a superb example of incoming mail to Bechuanaland/
Stellaland. The address reads: "John L. Crawford I 254 E. Troop I Bechuanaland Border Police Vryburg I
(Stellaland) I South Africa". The cover bears a G.B. 6d and 2 x l d used at Ballyshannon (Ireland) on March
7th 1886 and on arrival in Vryburg the cover was redirected to Mafeking. It appears there was a 2d charge for
this service which was receipted with the addition of two Cape l d overprinted stamps (SG 5) and which were
cancelled with the BONC '555' ofVryburg. It is unclear if the large handstruck '2d' marking refers to this tax
charge or (more usually) was applied in Cape Town as an accountancy mark. The cover bears transit marks of
Cape Town (March 31) and Vryburg (April 16). The Mafeking arrival eds on the front is unclear.
Incoming covers are very scarce, particularly addressed to Stellaland (which had been annexed five months
earlier) and the first apparently bearing a redirection fee I have seen.

STELLALAND REVENUES - 'REBUBLIEK VAN STELLALAND' DELETED - Alan MacGregor
At our Meeting on 2nd March, Arnold Berman showed an example of a Stellaland £5 revenue without JPM
monogram, cancelled at Mafeking, with pen lines drawn through the wording 'REBUBLIEK VAN
STELLALAND' and 'British Bechuanaland' added in manuscript. Illustrated above are two further examples
of this practice. Both are without monogram. The first is a 10/- orange with pen lines through the territory
name but with a simple 'BB', initials and the date '28/5/86'. The second stamp is a £5 carmine, also with pen
lines through the territory name but no 'new' territory designation. It bears the same signature as the 10/- and
is dated '3/1/87' in manuscript. Interestingly, it also bears a 'MAFEKlNG/BECHUANALAND' datestamp of
the same day.
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POSTAL RATES OF BRITISH BECHUANALAND, 1885-1895
Compiled by Peter Thy

1. Introduction
The following article on the postal rates ofBritish Bechuanaland is incomplete as the sources are incomplete.
The period 1885-91 has been covered by official records, published 1890-92, of the British Bechuanaland
proclamations and the more important Notices. The period 1892-95 has been covered by a presumably
complete run ofBritish Bechuanaland Government Gazettes. The individual sources are incomplete for the
period, but taken together they may provide complete coverage. Nevertheless, a detailed evaluation suggests
that important information is lacking. Despite this, the following will provide a basis for independent studies.
This chapter is the final of a general survey of the postal rates of the Bechuanalands and Botswana. Any
additions and corrections will be greatly appreciated and will be included in future editions.
2. British Bechuanaland
Shortly after 30 Sept. 1885 proclamation of British sovereignty over what was to be known as British
Bechuanaland, a postal convention was entered into between the Cape Colony andBritishBechuanaland which
came into operation on lst. December 1885. Because of its importance for understanding the early postal
history of the Colony, it is here reproduced as Figure 1 [Schedules A andB and the listings for Class I, II and
III which accompany this Proclamation, were illustrated as part of Alan Drysdall's article in RP 34, p720-1.
They are identical in content but with slightly different layout, - Ed]. Jurgens (1945, p103) and Knight and
Mitchell (1984) reproduced part of the foreign rates. Because it is an agreement between the Cape and
Bechuanaland governments, no information was included on the local rates, or rates to other southern African
states/territories. The available rates are summarised in Table 1, showing only representative destinations.
There were basically three routes for foreign mail. Most mail went via U.K., using the contract packet services
maintained by the Cape Colony. Another possibility was the overland service via Mozambique/Mauritius and
Suez to India, Ceylon, Hong Kong, and Australia (see Goldblatt, 1984). Finally, mail could be dispatched via
private ship to some destinations (typically India, Ceylon, Australia, New Zealand, Madagascar, Mozambique,
Reunion, etc. (see RP 32, p667, figure 2 for a listing).
During 1887, the money order and postal draft conventions with the Cape Colony were signed. From 1 Oct
1888, the rates to U.K. and other foreign countries were reduced (Figure 2), but other rates remained un
changed (see Knight and Mitchell, 1984, for the same listing, but from a different source). The rates between
BritishBechuanaland and the Protectorate, from 1888, can be obtained from the Protectorate listing (see RP 32,
p666, figure 1). The parcel post convention with the Cape Colony was signed in 1890 (see RP 12, p205).
The rates between the Cape Colony and United Kingdom were reduced again in 1892. Consequently, the
Mashonaland and Protectorate rates were adjusted (Knight and Mitchell, 1984� Thy in RP 32). A postal notice
published in the Government Gazette on July 29, 1892, states in part"... No alteration has, as yet, been made in
the postage on letters posted inBechuanaland and the Protectorate./R. TILLARD,/ Acting Postmaster-General./
Vryburg,/July 22nd, 1892." This notice is dated prior to the amendment of the Cape Post Office Act on 13 Sep.
1892, or shortly thereafter. There are no indications that the British Bechuanaland rates ever were reduced.
This, despite the fact that the rates from U.K. to British Bechuanaland and the Protectorate were reduced on 1
August to 2Yzd per l/2oz for letters and for post cards to l d. Knight and Mitchell (1984, p167-169) reproduce,
from the Cape of Good Hope Government Gazette, two tables showingBritishBechuanaland rates (conforming
to those shown here). The first is stated to have been in effect between 1885 and 30 Sep. 1888. The second
between 1 Oct. 1888 and 1894. This suggests a change in the rates in 1894, and not 1892, and that the old
tariffs were in use until 1894. Unfortunately, Knight and Mitchell do not reproduce the full text of the
documents, so could it be that 1894 is a typing error for 1892? Nevertheless, the year 1894 appears in another
source, Harrington (1935, pl39) notes "About 1894 there [was] a general movement, in which the Vryburg
Chamber of Commerce took the lead, to reduce the inland and internal postage to a uniform corporate rate of
l d. per 1/2 oz." My best estimate is that the rates were actually amended in 1892, but never legally approved
and published. TheBritish Bechuanaland letter rates can probably be estimated as 2d plus the Cape rates (the
problem is, nevertheless, what were the Cape rates!). The following year, on 1 April, the postal services of
BritishBechuanaland were transferred to the Cape Post Office (Putzel, 1986, p111). British Bechuanaland was
annexed by the Cape Colony on 16 Nov. 1895, and consequently ceased to exist as an independent postal unit.
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Table 1. British Bechuanaland

1 Dec 1885[21

1 Oct.1888

Cape (+B.B.)
U.K.
Europe/N. America
S. & C. America
Australia via U.K.141
India/Japan via U.K.[4]
Private Ship
U.K.
Europe/N. America
S. & C. America
Australia via U.K.[4]
India/Japan via U.K.[4]
Private Ship

1 Aug. 1892[8]

Mashonaland

18 Nov. 18�)2[lO]

Foreign via U.K.

[2]
[3]

[4]
[5]

[6]
[7]
[8]
[9]

[10]

Postcards [l]

Newspapers
per 4 oz

Books/sample
packets

2d

ld

V2d
2'hd
211:.d
2�lzd
3d
1 1/zd

ld/ 2oz
2d I oz [3)
3d/ 2oz
3d/ 2oz
5d/ 2oz £5]
3'/zd I 2oz
2d I 2oz

ld
2d
2d
2d
2V2d
ld

ld/ oz [6]
2d/ 2oz
2d/ 2oz
5d/ 2oz [7]
3d/ 2oz
l d / 2oz

Id

ld I oz 19]

8d
9Vzd
lld
lsl d
ls
8d
6d
7'/zd
9d
lld

lOd

6d

lVzd

INFORMATION MAY BE MISSING

1892

[l]

Letters
per V2 oz

4d
l'hd

Post cards were first issued in July 1886 according to Holmes (1971), and were extended to Mashonaland and
foreign countries served via U.K. during Aug.-Nov. 1892. Their usage must.have been extended to U.K. prior to that
date. Goldblatt (1984, p. 223) mention that post cards with l'lzd stamp impressed for mailing to U.K. were available
in the Cape from 1890. The rate for reply cards are always 2 times the regular rate.
Postal convention between the Cape and the British Bechuanaland colonies. The local British Bechuanaland rates
were probably identical with the Cape rates. Parcel post rates to the Cape were 3d/4oz.
The rates are 2d < loz; 3d <2oz; 5d <4oz; 5d per additional 4oz.
This is the contract packet services. The overland route via Mozambique I Mauritius to India, Ceylon, Hong Kong,
and Australia would require higher rates.
5d <2oz; 9d <4oz; 9d per add 4oz.
ld <loz; 2d <2oz; 3d <4oz; 3d per add 4oz.
5d <2oz; 9d <4oz; 9d per add 4oz.
Postal Notice, British Bechuanaland Government Gazette, July 29, 1892. Rates between Mashonaland and British
Bechuanaland (incl. the Protectorate). See Jurgens (1945) for more details. Parcel rates given as 1-4lb 3d; 1/zlb 6d; %lb
9d; llb ls; each add lb ls.
ld for loz; 2d for 2oz; 3d for 4oz; 3d add 4oz.
Postal Notice, published 18. Nov. 1892 in the Gazette.

The 1885 convention only lists post cards for transmission between the Cape and British Bechuanaland.
According to Holmes (1971) post cards were introduced in July 1886 for the southern African area. The usage
was probably extended to United Kingdom in 1890 (Goldblatt, 1 984). During November 1892, the usage of
cards (single and double) was extended to Mashonaland and foreign countries served via United Kingdom. The
Philatelic Society (1895) reproduces two notices from the British Bechuanaland Gazette relating to reply cards
to the UK. and the Mashonaland service, respectively (both copied by Holmes, 1971). An additional notice was
published in the Gazette on 11 Nov. 1892 reading: "Postal Notice/---trhe Single and Reply-paid Post Cards, at
present issued for transmission to the United Kingdom, may now be used for transmission to Foreign Countries,
served via the United Kingdom, provided that in addition to the penny stamp already printed on the Card, l /2d
adhesive stamp should be affixed. Reply-paid Cards must have a halfpenny stamp affixed to the return half as
well as the outward half./R. TILLARD,/Acting Postmaster-General./Postmaster General's Office,/Vryburg, 4th
November, 1892." A further notice was published on 16 Dec. 1892: "Postal Notice./----/R.eply paid Postcards
prepaid 2d. may be posted for circulation between BritishBechuanaland and Cape Colony and Natal, from lst
January next/R. TILLARD,/Acting Postmaster-General./Vryburg, 14th December, 1892." It is unlikely reply
postcards were introduced for international usage from the Protectorate before late 1898. The introduction of
post cards inBritishBechuanaland and the Protectorate is clearly an interesting field needing more research.
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3. Cape Colony
Collections of the statutes of the Cape of Good Hope of 1884-93 are available. There are three schedules/
amendments to the Post Office Act of the Cape Colony, which is of interest to the postal history of British
Bechuanaland. The first is Schedule 2 to the Post Office Act No. 4 of 1882; this was in part reproduced by
Knight (1992). The 1882 act was amended in 1886 (Figure 3), and subsequently in 1892 (Figure 4). The listed
overseas mail rates are probably to U.K. via private ship, and not via the official mail packets. Other foreign
countries, served via U.K. would require additional postage. The Cape mail packet letter rates appear to be 2d
below the rates for British Bechuanaland. Unfortunately, little information is available on the mail packet rates
(see Goldblatt, 1984). For the period of interest here, the Ocean Mail Contracts were renewed on 24 March
1892 (to The Castle Mail Packets Company until 30 Sept. 1900) and on 19 July 1899 (to Union Steamship
Company and Castle Mail Packets Company). It is likely renewal of these contracts affected the postal rates. It
is clear that a detailed understanding of Cape rates is vital for deciphering Bechuanalands rates. These were
based on the Cape rates, plus whatever the local government felt it could charge for the local service/transport.
Table 2. Cape Colony
Letters
1882
Inland local
Inland general
Private ship at port
Private ship
Mail packet
1 July 1886
Inland

Postcards

Id I Yzoz
2d I Yzoz
4d/ Yzoz
6d/ 1hoz
6d I �'zOZ

Inland local isfor delivery at same post office as posted.
Inland general is for delivery at another office. In 1886,
the local fee was discontinued.
All foreign mail (ship/ mail packet) is probably to U.K.,
other destinations would require additional frankings.
Private ship refer to delivery by private steamship
company often at cheaper rates than via the "official"
mail packets between Cape Tov.n and U.K.

1/2d <loz
ldfor l-2oz
Id per add2oz

1 Oct.1888
Mail packet

4d I Y2oz

1892
Inland
Private ship

2Yzdl Yzoz

Id I Yzoz

Yzd

Knight (1992) notes that a reduction from 6d to 4d of
the mail packet rates occurred during Oct. 1888 (see
Table I; in general, the mail packet rates were 2d below
the British Bechuanaland rates).
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' CONVENTION.
, His .Excellency the Governor of the Cape of Gooc1 Hope , ancl
Ilis Honour , the Ac1ministrator 6£ British Bcchu11,naland, being
desirous o! promoting 11rra.ugemcnts which ;vill n.lTorc1 g rCJLter
.· facilities tlrn.u at preseut exist for .Posta.l commuuication b e t,wcen
• the . said: Colonies• respectively, have agreet1 on bchn,1£ of M10ir
respectiie. G.overnments to the following ar ticles :'.
· Articl� '1.
: . ;;. . • ·::. . • .· ::· .
. All lett�i:� �6sted in the Colony -�£ the C11,pe of Good Rope, and
addressed to· places in British Becbuanu.lam1, shn.11 be prepu.ir1 by
postage· stamps, issued by the Go'l'ernment of the Cape of Good
H.:>pc, to the vri.lue of 2d. ior everyi l oz. or fraction of t oz. that •
such:letters.ina.y.:,veigh. .
Art.icle 2.
,.. Aii • letters:·.posted
·
iri
British
Bechun.na.la.nrl 1111c1 o.ddressed to ·
·
plo.c�s;in';the,:Ca.pe Colony, sha.111-be prepaid by posta.ge stamps ,
isinieq by the G�vernmcnt of British Bechuanala.nd to the value of
2d. f�r every:t_oz. or fraction of .; oz. thn.t such lcLters may weigh.
.
. · Articlll 3.
\ :.P,9st Cards isimed by the Govcrntnent o{ the Ca.pc of' Gootl Hcipe
'hiwi�g. a post3:ge: stamp of tho vn.lue of 1�. prinLec1 or embossed
thereon,shn.U,.. 1f, posted n.t any Pofi,o,:,Ollice 111 tho Cn.porColony, '.be
forwarded fre.� offurth� r chn.rge to a�'y: place in British Bechuanaia.iid..

,

_Giveuiun<1er my h&rid and the Pnhl{c Sen.l of the Colony of the Cn.pe
' of Good Hop e , this 3rc1 a�y of December, 1885 .. : . ; .
HJ.mtULES ROBINSON, I
.
Governor.
.
..
By co,nimaod 0£ His Excellency the: Governor in Council.
· THOMAS UPING'l'ON.
No. 188; 1885,·•

GOD SAVE THE QUEBN !

PROpLAMATION
BY HIS/EXCELLENCY .THE 'RIGHT HONOURABLE SIR
·trERCULES GEORGE ROBERT ROBINSON,
A!:i1imiber,o(.: Her M"'josi;y's,i.fo�t Honourable Pri\'y Council, Kuight Oro.nd
. Cross ;:off< the .. Jllost :bistinguishod Order of Sn.int J\Lir.ho.cl n.nd So.11.it
Geprgo\.:Governor a.ncl Commn.ndcr-in-Chiof of Her Ma.jo;;ty's Colony o! the
. Cl\j:ioi of. Gooa Hopo in South Africn.\ 'n.nc1 of the Territories n.nd Dopcri
. ilnncios ·. thereof, .n.nd Her Jllllinst.y's High. ComrniRRioncr, &c., &c., &c.
·
1T NJJ� � �ri.d,;b� ;�frtue of the po:,V!,Jl'S vested ln me, I ·aO, he{·oby
'Ti
·U
.
.
.
_::irocl.a1.m;;.declare, .n.nd make kuown, th(l,t the Pm;til.l_ Conven
tion entered. into with the A<1miuisirn.tor of Britir,h Bechuann.ln.nd,
B,tld h.ereto appended,. sbaJl come itltO operation OU aud after the
first dii.y,,o£December, 1885.

j

·'

·1

at'any

•

0

•

All newspapers posLe<1 in Drifo,h J3cchua.imland rmd nddressecl. Lo
places in the Cn po Colony, shn.ll be prepaic1 iu postage stamps issued
by the Government of JJrit,ish J3uchun.naland of the value of 1c1 • .for
every ncwspoper not exceecling 4 oz. in. weight n.nd. ·¥1. for ever;:
a<ldiLional 4 oz. or fru.ction of t.h:�t weight.. ·; � ...: •, .·. ·· .. ·, ·· · ,

Article 10.

Article 9. ·
All newspapers posted in the Cape Colony.and addressed' to places
in British JJcchun.nn.land, slrn,11 be prepaid in postage ;stamps issued
by the Government of the Cape of Good Hope. of the. value of Jd.
for every new spaper not exceeding 4 oz. : in, weight; and t,c1. for
ernry additional ·1 oz. or fraction of that weight.

!

·Article 4. · ·

.Post Cards issuec1 by the Government: of·,Bri�ish•'· B�chuanila�d
bn.ving a postage stamp or the vn.lue of, icLprihted .or embossed
thereon,· shn.ll, if posted at o.ny Post· Offic�JtF�ritisli Bechuo.na
ln.nd; be forw.11,rded,· free of further chn.rge to r-ariy!'blii.ce in tho Co.pe
Colony.
Article 5 .
.
All book and sam'.plc pacl ets P?�ted at· �ny: pla.cp ��itliin t�c C�po
Colony o.ddresscd to ,Places r:m �ritish Bechuanala�d:_;��a,11 have the
postage pn.yable ther�on prep1!'1cl m postage..,iJta;inpft· 1ssued by ,tho
,
Government of the Colony of tue C::i.pe of Good:Hope; at··the,rn.te
of
ld. for every 2 oz. or frn.ction of 2 oz. which,,such,j;book, or sample
pn.cket mn.y weigh.
·
Article 6.
.
·;,
All hool� nnc1 sn.mplo packets posted
place, withiu British
13echuanaland addressed to places in the· Cape ,Colopy, shall hii.ve
the postage payable thereon pr'epr.id in postag� st::i.mps, issued by
the Government oi British Bechuanalo.nd a.t thi; rate of ld. for
every 2 oz. or fmction of 2 oz. which such _book .or sample packet
' '·
·
mn,y weigh.
.
- -.
Article 7.
All pn,rcels posted in the Cn.pe Colony;, .add.ressed to places in
British Bechua1mh1nr1, shall lrnve the postage ,,payable thereon
prepaid in postage sta.mps issued by the Government of the Cn.pe of
Good Hope, :.t the rnte of 3d. per 4 oz., pi:· fraction of 4 oi., that
such parcels may weigh, n.nd shall bo forwarded to British Bechuaua
land, and be deliYered to their r e spective addresses free. of.further
charge.
Articic 8.
,
All pn.rcels posted in British J3eclrna1;n.lai.1d;'i�ddressed · to ·.places
in the Cape Colony, shall lrn.ve the postage payable thereon
prepaid
_
in postn.gc stn.mps issued by the Go"ernment oCBrHish Bechnn.nu
ln.ud, at the rate of 3d. per 4 0%. or fractiou of 4 oz., that such
parcelR mn,y weigh, und shall be forwarded to the Cape Colony, and
be delivered to their respective ac1dres ses free. of further:chn.rge. :_:
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· Article 11.

'

Article 14.
. Letters, book and sample packets, ancl newspapers acl<lrcsscd to
places in British Bechuo.nal::Lncl from the United Kirn;dom or from
Foreign Countries, forwarding their corrcspol1(1cncc in tmnsit Lhrough
the United IGngdom, shall be prepaid the same rates of postage n,s if
the correspondence had been posted in British 13cchuanaln.nc1 n.nrl
a.d'c1reased to such plncos or Foreign Countries respectirnly. The
whole · of tbe postage collectecl on snch lcLters, book and samplo
packets, anc1 newspapers, shall be retaincc1 by the Imperil\,! Govern
ment in order that the proper proportums 1111.1.y bo paid ornr to the
Governments o{ the Cape of Gooc1 Hope and of the Foreign Countries
'. .
conc�.rn�d.
.·
. ·. , .. Article 15.
Unpaid and insufficiently paid letters and book and tmmplo packets
posted in .British Bechuana.ln.nd addressed to pln.coa in the United
Kingdom, or to places · in Foreign Countries receiving · their
correspondence in transit, through the United Kinguom, or for otho.r:

:· "Article 13.
All letters, book and sa:inple packets, oid newspapers postcc1 in
British Bechuano.land to be forwn.rdec1 to tbe Unitcc1 Kingdom or
Foreign Countries receiving their correspondence iu transit tllrough
Lhe Unihec1 Kingdom by men.ns of the contract p:1cket i;e1Tice
maintained by tbe Government of the Cn,pe oi Good liopc, or to n.ny
other place by sea, sha.11 bo prepaid by postnge stamps issued by the
Government of British BecbunnnJn.nrl at the rates of posLngo set
forth in Schedule A to this Convention, or such other rn.!.cs as may
from time to time be agreed upon in the event of tlle preseut rnLes
of postage between the Cape ;Colony and the United l{ingtlom and
Foreign Countries being altered ; anc1 credii shall be given to the
Government of the Colony of the Cn.pe of Good Hope fot· the
proportion of the postage specified in tlmt Schedule.

'

All newsp�pers which slmll not have been prepn.id with the full
amount of postage chargeable thereon, sbn.ll not be sent forwarr'l,
aud if inadvertently sent forwn,rd, shall be · rctnruec1 to thl) post!\,!
department of the Colony in which they originated ; and slrn.11 bo
destroyed, or otherwise dealt wifo undor the reguln.tions Ior tl.ie
out of· the Colony of origin.
tim� b�ing of the Post_a.l Departm
.
.
:.
·�, . .

Article 12.

The Posta.l Department of each Colony sbo:ll re!.ain for the use 0£
iLs Government n.11 postage paid on letters, post cards, book and
sample packets,. parcels, newspn.pers, n.nd n.ll other articles trn.ns�
missible by post under the provisions of this Convention when
addressed to the other Colony, n.s well as all postn,gc chnrge:tblo orl
or collected at the time of delivery of n.11 unpaid n.nu insumciently
pa.id letters, book ri.nd sample packets, il.lld parcels received from
the other Colony, which postage shall, unless ohhcrwise provided in
this Convention; be dou_ble the amount of the deficient postage.

Article 16.

Articfo 17.

1

.Article 18.
0
N c"·spn,pcrs posted in British Bech uo.nalo.nd fo� the United Kingdom
or Foreign Countries receiving their correspondence.in transit through
the United Kingdom as well as newspa.pers posted in the .United
Kingdom or in Foreign Countries forwarding thefroorrespondence in
transit through the United Kingdom to British Bechuanaland, shall
have the posLngc thereon fully prepaid, and if posted uupaid or
insufficiently pn.ic1 sbn.11 not be forwardecl,. o.r if forwarded in
adverLently, shnJ! be rcturncr1 to the country of origin in order that
they may be destroyed or otherwise dealt with under tho regulations
for the time being of the Postal Department of such:· country.
·
Article iv:
.
Let.ters, ncwspn.pers, book n.m1 sn.mple ·packets; ana'parceis sent 6n
service by the ben.cls of civil or military l1ep11rtmontsof.e�therOo,lony
r
shall pass free of postage, and be delivered :to, thei. :respective

Unpaic1 n.nd insu!Iicicntly paid book and saniple pn.ckehs originn.tii1g
in ibe V nitec1 Kingdom or in countries for\,·arqirig :.their corre
spondcnc' through the United Kingdom, shall, wher(addressed t_o
places in ritish Bechunnalmid, be chargeable ,on'delivery with tb_e
rntcs of po ,tage anc1 fine set forth in the ScbeduleB to'tbis Convention.
All RU ms co lleded in British ]3cch un.naland in. respect oi charges
upon such unpn.icl anc1 insufliciently po.id book and ,(_sample' packets
shall be retn.incd by the post:d dcpn.rtmm1t for the use.of the Govern
ment of British Beclrnanaln.nd, but credit shall be given to tbe Ca.pc
Colony for the proportion of the charges specified• in tho said
Schedule 13.

I

. Unpaid and insufficiently paid letters origi11a.Unf .in the United
Kingdom, or in couritries forwo.rcling their correspopdence in transit
though the United ·Kingdom, shall, when !addressed' to places in
British Bechuano.limd, be chargeable ·on delivery-with'. 'Lhe. rates of
postage and fine set forth in the Schedule B �o tllis:doi:iveiition. '
All sums collected in British B.echuanalo.np. in respect of charges
upon such unpaid :111d insufficiently paid letters shall be retained by
the postal depn.rtment for the use of tho Government of British
Bechun.naln.nc1, but credit shall be given to Uie Capo· Colony for the
proportion of the charges specifiecl in the said Schedule· B. .

.,

places beyonrl the SOILS, shall be sent ."Iorwara']rom Dritish
Bechuo.1111,Jn.11<1 stamped wiLb the JcUer T. (Tii.xc);''·11.ni;i:,'l"vithout. 'a.1w
charge being made thereon.
The Postal Department o[ British Bechu.anal!J-nd.ah�li give credit to
UJC Cape Colony for lLll post.a.re on insuflicien,tly paia letters and book
and su.mple packets addressect to the Unjtcc1 Kingdom 6yer and above
the mtes of p_ostng_e trom Bri�ish Bechuano.11-';nd to.th\'ti<:J�pe Qolo�y.
In the eo.scof,msuflie1ently p111c1 lcLLcrs a.ddressed to Foreign Countnes
of the Universal Postn.l Union the Colony of ·ni:itial{;Be6buanalauc1
°
shall give credit to the Cape Colony for the wbolii 'ofthe' postage on
such correspondence. ·
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.Article 20.

.
.
ThisConventiou is entered into between the respective Governments
o{ the Colony of the Cape of Good Hope and of British Bechu:i,ua-

.1frticlr. 24.

Registered correspondence posLetl in the Unit.et1 I{ingdom or in
Foreign Countries forwttn1ing Lheir co1-rei:;po1n1encc tlirough the
United Kingdom for places in British J3cchtmimltirn1, ,;lmll be pre
paid the same registratiou fee !l,S would be payable if such corres·
pondence had been addressed to places in the Oo.pe Colony, and n.11
such registered nrUcles sbnH be forw11rdcrl to their destinn.tion duly
regist.ered free of further charge to the n.ddrcssee; tho h111f foe p11yn.blo
in resp·cct of such registered arLicles to the Cape Colony under Lho
terms of the postal Convention between the GovcrnmenL of the On.po
of Good Rope and the Imperial G ovcrnmont shri.ll be ret!l,inec1 by
the Posttt.lDepii.rtment
of the Cape Colony.
·'

Article ,'2.J.

Registered correspondence postcc1 ii1 British Bcclmtt�aln.nd for Lhe
United KingJom or for the Foreign Countries receiving their corres
pondence in transit through the U nitet1 Ringdom, shall be prepn.it1
with the regietrntion fee chargeo.bl.e upon on1ino.ry corrcspo11donc0.,
and the whole of the fee slmll be rdn,iuet1 by the l> osLn,l Dcpu.rtrnent
of British Bechuano.la.ud; credit, however, slrn,ll be gi\•cn to the C!l,pe
Colony for the sum of 2d. for every 11rtido being, the mnount of the
fee pnyh.ble to the United Kingdom under the Postal Convention
Leb,·een the Government of the Colony of the Cape of Good Hope
n.nd the Imperial Gonirnment,

.Ar tic le :N .

All registered correspondence postctl in British Bcchun.nn.lnnc1 or in
the C:1pe Colony respectively for <1elivery within the other Colony,
shn.11.be prepaid with tbe regisr.rn.tion fee for the time being payn.ble
npon inbnd correspondence o[ the Colony of origin, nllrt the whole of
such registrn.tion fee shnJl be retn.inetl by the Po,.;Lid JJepartment of
Lhat Colony.

. Article 21.

· ExcepL aR oLherwjse providccl in this OonveuLiou, all lotLors, post
cards, newspapers, book rmd sample packeLs, and parcels passing
between British Bechuaualaud 11nd the Cape Colony, slrnll be subject
to the general regulations of the.Postal Department of those Colonies
respectively.;

•.•

addresses in either Colony, provic1cc1 t.hn.t they n.rc RcnL on the public
service, ·and are mn.rlrnd as such on Lhe covers.
·

S. G. A. SHIPPARD,
Administrator

Given under rny hand and Se:11 at Tn.ungs, this twelfth da.y of
November, One Thousn.nd Eight Hum1rcd and Eighty-five.·

HERCULES ROBINSON,
Governor..

Givcn unc1er m:/ lmnd and Lho Public .Scn.i or'the' C�lonY: of. the
Cn.pe of tho Cu.pe of Good Hopo 11t 'l'uungs, this, eleventh 'do.y of
November, One Thousnnd Eight Hum1red and Eigbty�.five. ,

In.nil, from the lst dn.y of December, 1885, and abn.J1..rernn.in in force
until it shall be necessary to be mor1ified in consequeµce
·
'··of the
· Cape
Colony entering l.he Universal Postal Union.
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Eelc111,, n.11cl l\[n.,1ciro. ...

I

...

...

... I

To Foreign Countries by
direct privn,l,c ship

To J ndin., Ocvlon, Chi,m, n.nr1
AustmliiLi·ia i\foxm11bir1no

To A uslrn.Iu.sin.n Colonies via
the U nitec'! Kingc1om

c .. .

To places rncntionccl in Class!
..
...
...
B...
. I
To placer, mcutioncc1 in Class

I

To the Continent of Europe !
rmc1 pln.ccs mentioncd in j
Class !\ of the list given
below
...
...
... 1

I
To the Unitorl lZingJom, St. i·
I

'

I

,;

Gd

ls

ld

2d

2<1 {

llrl

Id

"

2 oz.

2 oz.

2 oz.

I'

2 07.,

5d noi e:s:. 2 oz.
9d
4 07..
..
9d for every
ndditiono.l 4 or..
5d cvet·y
4 oz.

2�d

10r1
3cl

2d

2<l

!Jcl

I

1.r

2d every

ld

ld not ex. 1 oz.
2 oz.
2d
4 07..
3d
...
3c1 for every
o.dditional 4 o7..

2c1

7rrcl

Gil

0

I
I
I NE\'VS.
I
rAPlmS.
LET'l'ERS.
,
For en.eh BOOK AND SA:IIPLE
Per� o;,;. or pnpcr not !
PACKETS.
I f motion of c.:cccdi11g .
tlmL wcialit14 oz. n.nd for,
ovcry n.ddi-J
ILionn.1 4 oz. ·
I

N n.1l<l from the ls!:, of October next tha rn.tes of post:.1v;e on
O corrcspornlencc fl'o111 British Beclnrn.naland to th 3 Unitcil
King<1orn, 8t. Helena, i\fadeiru; and Fon:ign Countries will. be
reduced n.m1 tlie postu�e will be lu; follows:-

Reduction of Postage on Oorresi1on1l!mc,• to the United Kiugd01ii d;115l
Ji'orci(lll Countries.

POSTAt., NOTICE.

Congo :Free State
Costa Hiea
Danish Colonies, viz. : Green
land, St. Croix, St. John n.nd
St,. Tbomn.s
Dominica
Dominican Republic
"50.u Domingo)
&ua.dor
Falkland Islands
French Colonies, vb,;. : l\for
tinique, Guadt1,Joupe and c1e
pendcncies, French Guiana
(Cayenne), Senegal and de
pendencies, Ga.boon (also

Chili

Antigua
Argentine Repnolie
Bn.bamns
Barbo.dos
Bennnd:ts
Bolivia.
Bia.ck Point
Brazil
BriLish Guin.na
Brifo,h Ilondurns
Co.maroons

!\111,rfJUM::1.S hln.11,h
l\[011 LOtl C"l'O
N uthe1'ln.nds
N cwfotrndlancl
Nonvo.y
Pcrsiaivia. Russin.
Portugn,I
Rou1wL11in.
Russi�
8�. Pierre eL M
8ervi1�:
Simin':
Swc<1en
SwiL:.icrln.n<l
'1':ihiti
Tllrkey
l; nited Rtn.i.rs

l\fojnmhn,
i\fotiriLiuR n.ud drpont1eucici;
l\fexico
?1'1ot;tscrro.L

(; rn.nd lhss,un n.nd 1\s8i11ic,
Heuuion, ?lfa,yoLLe n.wl
,1cncics, St. J\:lnry n.n<l Tn.rn1l·
Lave (l\fadugn.ficn.;·) U.w French
pohion of t,lie Lower ;\n;hi
peln.go
( fambhL
C:cnnm1 Colonies, Yix.: Togo
'l'crriLory, inclll(ling lhgcicfa.
Litt.Jc Popo, Lome, and Porto
Sriguro, n.nd territory in RouLh
\Vest Africn
c: ol<l Con.st
G rcoitda
Ureuo.clilleS
(3 ua.te11rn.l1,
1In.wr,ii1111 Isl,wchi
Ifayti
Jfondur11,s, Republic of
.J u.1miica
L.1gos
Liberin.

CL.\fif; B

Anstro-Htmgn.ry
Azol'cS
HclgimJt
Bulgaria
011,nada (Dominion of)
Canary lsln.uds
Cyprns·
Denmark (inclm1ing the Fo.roe
Islands and Iceland,
Bgypt
Franco
Germany
Gibraltar
Greece
Heligolnm1
lta.ly
Lux.em burg
?IIn.ltn,
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Ur,.\ss C .
west pa.rt), Biliton, Archi
HriLish Borneo
pclrrgo of· Banca, Archipelago
Ceylon
of Riouw, Sund11 Islnn<ls
French Colonies, vrn: New
(lhli,
Lombok Sumbawa,
Cn.lcdoni:i n.n<1 11cpcrir1cncies
Floris, and the south-west.
French
Bst.n.blishmcnts iu
piirt of l'imor), the Archi
Indin. (Pon<licherry;: Clrn,nilcr
pdngo of ·the 1\IoluccnR; nnd
nn.gor, E,tri ka.l, i\f 11h(: ttllll
the 11orth,wcst part of N cw
Yn.1mo11) iirn1 in Cochin Olii1111..
Guinen, (.Piipu11.)
Gcnnn,n Colo11ics, vi;,:: New
Cuinca, (porLion of). S:11110,1, Pen;in, cin the Persian Gulf
(Apia,).
Ptirtngucse Colonies, viz : Gon
Hong Kong
11,m1 iLs dripPndencies (Dn.mu.o
11,ll<l Diu),
fo<lin.
Mn,cn.o, 1'imor,
J :ip:111.
i\lo;:n.m biquc
Ln,lnmn
Spr.nish Colonies, viz: Philip·
l\farslrn.ll Isl:in,18
pine foln.nds & Marian fala.nch
Netlicdn.nd Colonies, Vi:1 :
8i:1,1ll
.J n.v11, i\:fadurn., Snm*rn,, Cclc RLrnits Scttleuient$ "i
hcs, Borneo (cxccJ?t norLliBHNBST C.. :S:�XTlrn,
:\ding 1'.oslimnster-Geuern.l.
Clcner:d .Post Oflicc.' Vryhurg,
8cptcmhcr 2•1th,' 1888.

N ctltcl'l:1,ncl ColonicR, vir. :
Dutch G nin.11n. :''. (Surinn.m ),
Cttr:tl:Ofl.
111111
(lcpr.mlencici-;,
vi:-::
Nethcr
llonitirc, 1\ru bn.,
;\fortin,
portion
St. Eustn.r.he,
Nevis
Nicarngun,
Nyn.nr.:t
P�rngu3,y
Pn.Lagonin.
Peru
Portuguese GolonicH\ vir. :
C,ipe 11c Vol'!1 ilH1 depcn
den'!ics (Bissan n.nd (facl1cu),
Ambri::-:ctte, Isla.m1s o( St.
'l'homn.s, and Prince
Africa.), wiLlt the,'

ment of Adjudn, anil Angoln.
St. Kitts
:-;L. Ltwii1,
SL. Vincent, W.· Indies
Sn.1rnclor
SeLte On.ma
� . , ,.
Sicrrn. Leone
Spn.nisli Colonies,: vi;r,: Cubn, ·
Porto _.,Rico, Ferirn.rn1o l'o,,
Annobi:m 11nd dependencies
Terra <lcl Fuego' · · ·
Tobago
TorLola
Trinicfad
'.l'urk's Ishnd
United States or Colombin.
Urngirny
Vcnc,mcla

C1.Ass ll.--cn11/im1r.rl.

,..

]!I

l:111.J

Iubw1

PA ltCEL PORT.
For ('ncli p:trccl 11ot c:,ccc,ling fonr
onucos in weight.
Two Prnce.
For c•nch pared nhovo fo11r ouuccs
1.mncer.
nwl itot. exccc<li11g· Pighl,
·
in weight
Four P<·ueP.
For p:u,h pitrccl ,,hov<' night otmcei;
n111l 1iot cxc<)Clliug l.wn!vc ounce�
in W!;ight
.,
..
Rix l'ener.
For c:u:h jHtrccl n.hove bvc•lvc 01mccs
:rnd uol excc•c•tling ouc pound in
wcigl�t
.. Eight Penc,i.
For <'1telfmltlil.ional ponll(l or frncl.io,n
of a ponrnl
..
..
I Ei�ht fmmi.
\.
i

PACJ{ET8.
Fur !'nell pnekd not cxccccling on<'
Ollll(;() in W('igJit
One IfoH-ptmny.
For t>:ich pnckd. nliove one ou11cc nu,1
not t!XcrC'tli11g two <llmccs iu woiglil I On<' PP1rny.
For rnrnlt :u1t1it.!oual two ounces or I
frndion of iwo 01mc<'� ..
OnP.P<'nny.

SCHEDULE.

'TIT HE1mis it is expecJiont t.o nlter the rn.tes of post
\lV
ngo pn.yn.b1o upon cortn.in pn.okcts nnd 1pnrmils con
vese<l by post hebvce11 poi:tt oflicos in tho Cn.pe Colony : Be it
mm.clod by the ,Governor of t.ltti Onpo of Goo<l llopc, with tho
nih·ico n.nd consent of tlrn LC'gisln.Livo Council. nnd House of
Ass0111hly thcrc'of, n.s follows:1. So mnch of tho SC'Coml i:tclic<lu1c of the rost Office Act,
r,..togp r�lr• on
�;/::;:::i,1'""1"'1'• &c., ] 8R2, ns rolnlcs Ao tho rnJos of posL,go pnyn.bl
? upon inln.ml
pnekd.s nml pn.rccls forwnnlc<l t.hrongh t.ho mhn<l post, is
h<ireby repealed; fl,ml in lien thereof posl:igo sho.11 bo lcvic-,<l
:u:eonling {.o the scnle n.rnl n.t lhc rntes ,,et, forth in ::m<l by
Schedule to this!Act.
(;<1!1!11lNlrOh1Pnl"'
shall COJllO into opcrn.( ion OU the First. <ln.y
Ar•.:,ml
Sl,o,ttitli-.
J 2. This
" • Act
·
of 111)', lo,8 b, n.nd may l)O citi:u
' .1 fC'r 1J.11 p:lTposes n.s l'] 10" 1 'ost
•
Oflicc Amcmhrnmt Act, 188G."
r,'t',n•hk

ACT

[PromnlgntC'<l 28th l\fay, iSSG·

For A Hcriug}fCrtain Tiates of rostnge pnrhb1e in the
Colbny of the Cupe of,(food Hope.

No. 3-18SG'..J
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ACT

[Promulgn.tcJ I :Jth September, 1892

DBCLA R,\TION.
(;\h.]., pnroun.nt to the pro-:i�)pns of the forty-fnurth �ect.io11 of tlic Pnst
Ollice Aet, 18.'l:2.)
\
I,
..
. . . . .. . . '. do solt.>mnly nnd sincei·clJ cfoelnre tbat. I
wili uot wittingly. or willingly opr,n or delay, or cause, or suffer; lo be
"l"'rl'·d or delnyPd, contrary to my duty, any lctt.er· or rmy thing sr11t by
!h•: Post which sbn.ll come into: my h,rnds, or custo,ly, by renso11 ;of my
employn!cnt rchlling to the PostlOffic"s mccept. by tbe consent of the per5on
or p1;rsons to who111 t.h<' Rn1:ie shhlil be directed, 0r except in s1tch cnse8 where
the pnrty or pnrtinR t.o whoru subh lettnr or n.ny ihi11g sent by the Post shall
br rlinict1:d. nn<l wlw i�. _or nre, bbnrgn,.J.le with the pnyrnent of the poRtnge
t.hcrcof, shall rrf,ise or ncglrct to pny I he same; and except sncb let.toi s or
rmy thing Reut by t.he Po�t. as spnll he i-etumed for wnnt of true ilirections,
or when lhn pnrty or pnrr.i"s t.o \yhorn the �ame slmll be ,1irect.ed cn.nnot be
fNrnd; n.nrl thnt. I will rH1t in nrif wn.y rmhf>l•:;,;lc ,my i:uch lcttor or nny thing
sent. hy the Post ns nfore�ai,1. nnd I wake this solemn dednrntion consrien
tiously intenr1ing to fulfil and ohcy the Rllltle, n.n<l by virtue of the prnvi�ion
of the "On!hs n.nd Declnrntion<Act, l.'l!ll."
,,
l3ignn.tnrc ..................... , . '.
This Dcdn.ration wns rnndc before me,
in the 'Division {
:1 t . . . . . . .. .
o�
t.hn
1lny )
•)f
.. . . .
l.'lfl

-----

SECOND
SCHEDULE.
,,

na

�C'h'?',inlr 2.

;-;o,3t>-1 ....!l:l.

BE it enn.cte<l by U10 Governor of the Cnpe of Good Hope, with rre�111i.1e.
the advice n.nd consent of .the Legislative Council nnd House
of Assembly thereof, as follows:1. The Inst twt:lve line,i of �ection five of the Post Office Act, ro,tni,e rntes on
hy
18�,'2 commencincr
so much of tho lettmlnrw,,rde,i
b with the ivord "Provitle<l"
rn,,·nto:" tiJup nud
'
'1
r
•tkci,.
&c.,
has not heretofore been repenle<l, inlnnrl
seconu scbr:dnle to that Act
"1t,m1.
nwl the whole of the I'o1<t Office Act Amendment Act, 1886, nre
repen.le<l, n.ml in lien of the rates of postnge spedfie1l therein
there shall be levied the rnte§ of posluge set forth 'in the first
.
schedule to this Act.
'
I
2. The fourth scl1011nle to lhe Posl Offi0D Ad, 1882, is hereby Post nmec De
repen.lc,l, n.nd iu lieu of the form of declarn.tion th�reih set forth, dnr.,tion ,,mcn•l•d.
the form 0f declnrntiou iu t.hb second sche<lnlo to this Act shall
bo hi.ken n.ncl Sll hscribed before n. Justice of lhe Pence hy every
Postmaster aurl other officer of; the I'ost OtTicc 1:>efore the oxercise
of the duties of his office, mi required by the provisions of tho
forty-fourth seclion of the Post Olfi.cc Act , 1882.
3. Th is Act slrnll come in lo 6pero.tion on n. tlalc lo bo nnmccl by Cninmenc O rne n t
Act,nnd
the Governor by proclamation in lho RarAlc, and slrnll ho rcn.d us nndelfectnf
.. ,t.01ttit1e.
.
. l for
o , nnd mn.y lie cite<
one wil l 1 " 'l'he l'o,-t Office Ad, I 302"
pnrp,)�es ns the " Post Office Act A.mimdmeut Act, 1892."

T() Amend the "Post Offic& Act, 1882/' and to repeal the
"Post OHiee Act .A.n,endment Act, 1836."

No. :v1-18D2.J

;
.:

fm· p,;-cry two ()unceg nr fraction nf two
lll11\(�(.13

!nl:111.I

r..,gis(ro(ion.

/',,r,·,·/ l'r>St.

Tw•.lpPne(' .

Fqt1rpPtH'.f�.

Fc>r tlH! registrn.t ivll of e\"<\ry srparnle
. ( I Fo11rp,.1wr.
: ar!.iclr
I !

l
,,

Ench pnrcel not exccc,li11g eight ounces
For eucli 11clditiorml four ou11ct>� or
. thereof frnclion
l nlnml.

I

' On,· l',•,wy.
i
' Q,.,. Jiali-J"·nny.

'

T,>' be forwn.r,fo,11,y priYat<' ship, V"ssel
i;Jf war, or othn �hip (not b,)i11g n. lll'lil
pnckct), rlircct to n.ny for,.iµ-n conutry
Or Urilish pos�t'ssion with wfiioh n eo11t-�111.ion for th,! e:rnhnng1• of· m'1il rnatI.er has not her>n conch1de<l. For
t.Le first fnnr ounces or fraction thereof
For every nrhlil ional f.wo ounces or
fract.ion thc1eof

Orn· llali-p<'nny.

(J11e Hnlf-prnny.

One Penny.

0110

C:Jiip.

J'n.rl:rt.,.

-

�;":- §

For tbe first four ounc.,s or [met.ion
thercof
! One Fn11ny.
For every nc.lditiounl two <:HHV)r)s or 1
1
()11,.. Hnlf-pr>nny.
frnction thereof.
'

�

b.§
,I �
:; ,

ai
c ci
J
On,, Pe1rny ... "" :3 0

H,df-pen11y.

Twopf'BCP.

--=·"-4
..
1 -=
0

;;;

""
'I .... ]

One P<'1my.1

Inland.

8,in,111, !'ackcts.

}Jo&!.: l'11c/.'fl•.

.I

On �nch pnstal cnnl

! ll I 1111.J.

l'ost,i/ r:m·t1.s.

For en.eh 11ewsparwr 11ot: <'Xf'Ct"<ling four
OllllCC3 i11 weight
For r.n.ch npwsp:qwr not .-:,;cr<r>,ling fo11r
01.lnc,:,� in weight

.\',,u:ymprr.1.

PostQd for rlr.livery withi11 the CtJlony
To b�jforl\vnrd()(l 1Jy pi-ivn.te ship, vessel
of 'lv11r, or olhC'r ship ( not being n mn.il
priCl{Pt), direct to any foreign GOUntry
or British p,)sse�sion with which n con
' veh'tian for the mcclrnng-c of �nch mail
rn:Ht<'r lm� not hi>cn cr,11cl11d,·1l
F1Jr o'wncrs, cl111rtr.rcri:, or eorisig11ees of
vei;�cls 11.rriving in nny pn.rt · of the
Colony by �uch ""�srl

Lettrrs.

Inl:tn,L

Ship.

Shipr"rs
nnd Con-·
�ign�C'S.

Inlnrul
Ship.

I_

:' i

Pins-r Sc11F:1,ou:.

8CTIEDULER.
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�
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THEBECHUANALANDSAND BOTSWANA SOCIETY

CHECK.LIST OF BOTSWANA POSTMARKS
FOR OFFICES BEGINNING WITH THE LETTER 'F'
Brian Trotter

In reality,we have only one office whose name begins with the letter F - that is FRANCISTOWN. So this is the
Botswana Postmark Project Team's work for Francistown, following up on the previous checklist that covered
offices with names beginning with the letters A-E.
As always, we welcome all further information on recorded postmarks, better illustrations, and of course,
information on unrecorded markings. Your input will help us as a Society to improve our overall knowledge of
the postal markings of Botswana, so please let us have the information on your markings for the Society
records.

FRANCISTOWN
No. 1 Type 2 A 1
Circle diameters

17 &26 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

Sep 30, 1966
Jul 17 , 1969
A,B,C
6

This is Bechuanaland Protectorate postmark No. 5 with territory name and dot separators excised (see Runner
Post No. 4,page 14).

No. 2 Type 2 A 1
Circle diameters

20&30mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

Oct 17,1966
Jul 29,1968
A
2

This is Bechuanaland Protectorate postmark No. 7 with territory name excised (see Runner Post No. 4, page
14).

No. 3 Type 2 A 1
Circle diameters

19 &30mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

Oct 11,1966
Aug 26, 1969
A,B, C
8

This is Bechuanaland Protectorate postmark No. 8 with territory name excised. It was recorded in use the last
day before Independence , and listed as Bechuanaland Protectorate postmark No. 10 (see Runner Post No. 4,
pages 14 and 15).

THERUNNER
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No. 4 Type 23 A 1
Circle diameters

28 &30 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

Jul 1,1968
Sep 27,1971
None
28

Some markings are struck in violet.

No. 5 Type 2 A 1
Circle diameters

18& 31 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

Oct 20,1972
Jul 16, 1992
A, B,C,E,F
More than 50

No. 6 Type 2 A 1
Circle diameters

18&26 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

Jui 15,1969
Aug 18,1992
A,B, C
More than 50

As from early 1992 the date sequence seems to have been changed from day, month,year, to the reverse. That
is year, month, day, with the code still appearing between month and year. Latest recorded original sequence
10 II C 92,earliest recorded reversed sequence 92A III 25.
Note Postmark No. 1 is similar to No. 6,but with a different date format.

No. 7 Type 2 A I
Circle diameters

18&26 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

Apr 28, 1986
Jul 7, 1990
None
More than 50

Note Postmark No. 6 is similar to No. 7, but with a different date format.

No. 8 Type 2 E (1)

THE RUNNER POST

Circle diameters

19&27 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

Oct 24,1970
Aug 11,1986
A,B,C
More than 50
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No. 9 Type 2E (2)
Circle diameters

18& 26 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

Aug 7, 1971
Jun 24, 1986
A ,B,C
19

No. 10 Type 2E (4)
Circle diameters

18& 26 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

Jul 15, 1974
Jul 15, 1974

c
1

Presumably a similar type exists with the numeral 3at the base.

No. 11 Type 21A 1
Circle diameters

17& 32mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

Jul 22, 1989
Mar 8, 1993
None
6

Note the thick rims of this canceller.

<:\ \\\

C I S!p/'\•

.19�2'
'v..'\�>:J,
l J· 18:08h15

'-....,./'

8

\

No. 12 Type 21E (8)
Circle diameters

16.5& 31.5mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

Jul 17, 1992
Feb 25, 1993
None
4

No. 13 Type 2A l
Circle diameters

18.5& 28mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

Mar 31, 1987
Mar 31, 1987
E
2

Only one of the recorded items has a clear day and month visible on the strike , so the other one has been used
for both earliest and latest recorded items.
Note that the second digit for the year is a small raised number - in this case g 7 for 87.
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No. 14 Type 2 F 2
Circle diameters

18&26mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

Apr 23, 1982
Jan 24, 1990
A,B
20

No. 15 Type 2 C 21
Circle diameters

18&27 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

Sep 6, 1990
Dec 28, 1991
None
14

No. 16 Type 21B 51
Circle diameters

18&30mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

May 6, 1989
Oct 10, 1991
None
8

No. 17 Type 21 F 13
Circle diameters

17.5&31 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

Jan 13, 1992
Nov 7, 1992
None
9

Intended for use on Expedited Mail Service (EMS) mail, but seen several times on Postal Services mail and
registered mail.

No. 18 Type 8 J 26

··. POST OFFICE

.,

i j

FRANC!STOWN

THE RUNNER POST

Box dimensions

32 x 51.5 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Oct 10, 1979
Apr 25, 1990
5
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No. 19 Type 8 J 26
Boxdimensions

± 27 x52 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Apr ?, 1990
Nov 14, 1990
6

Two strikes, both dated 1990-11-14, have the complete date inverted.

POS"r 01='FICS._: .
______._I

No. 20 Type 8 J 26
Boxdimensions

28 x43 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Nov 27, 1991
Feb 4, 1992
3

One marking struck in magenta.

No. 21 Type 8 J 26
Boxdimensions

25 x40 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Oct 10, 1991
Oct 10, 1991
1

No. 22 Type 8 J 26
Boxdimensions

35 x 53 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Sep 12?, 1986
Sep 12?, 1986
1

No. 23 Type RLWY 4a
Boxdimensions

29 x44 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

May 23, 19?
May 23, 19?
1

Marking is struck in red.

�"CIS7"o¥::
�
�

-

16. I 69J2JQP�1

THE RUNNER POST

No. 24 Type MACH l a
Circle diameter

26 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Aug 31, 1967
Oct 30, 1974
14
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No. 25 Type MACH 2a
Circle diameter

21 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Jan 21, 1976
Apr 29, 1988
21

Time, date and year sequences vary. One recorded item has the time inverted.

No. 26 Type MACH 2b
Circle diameter

-------- ,----- -·

__..,.

..

;

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
\�' .. Number recorded so far
_i..) .J ,.

--....�

I

2lmm
Feb 1, 1972
May 14, 1988
More than 50

Time, date and year sequences vary.

No. 27 Type MACH 3a
Circle diameter

21 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

May 21, 1987
Apr 8, 1988
11

...,..

_ ., : "'..'�f · i

. ( ?. ; �l"'J"i l.. -�.
�':l"i3'8'8 ..;. --� I
I
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No. 28 Type MACH 3b
Circle diameter

21.5 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Jun 20, 1989
Feb 17, 1992
4

Time, date and year sequences vary.

No. 29 Type SPEC l a

THE RUNNER POST

Circle diameters

18&26 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

Sep 30, 1971
Mar 2, 1987
A
36
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No. 30 Type SPEC 2b
Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Sep 30, 1986
Sep 30, 1986
1

No. 31 Type SPEC 2b
Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Jun 1, 1987
Jun 1, 1987
2

Omnibus marking- U NICEF Child Survival Campaign 'Immunise Your Child'.

No. 32 Type SPEC 2c
Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Jui 13, 1987
Jui 13, 1987
1

Omnibus marking - Association of Round Tables in Central Africa - 20 years of service. Lobatsi illustration
used as no good Francistown illustration available.

No. 33 Type SPEC 2c
Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Oct 17, 1987
Oct 17, 1987
1

No. 34 Type SPEC 3
Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Jui 17, 1985
Nov 7, 1985
16

Omnibus marking - International Youth Year. Some markings are struck in red. One item has been recorded
as -1 Feb, but the year is unclear. Since this canceller is believed to have been first used on l 7th July 1985, this
February cancellation is either an error, or it was used in 1986.

No. 35 Type SPEC 2c
Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Nov 14, 1990
Nov 14, 1990
2

Omnibus marking - UNDP - Forty years of World Development. Helping people help themselves. One item is
struck in blue, one in red. Date recorded as earliest and latest dates is from another canceller on the same cover.
THE RU1'."'NER POST
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No. 36 Type SPEC 2c
Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Jul 10, 1990
Jul 31, 1990
5

Omnibus marking - UNFPA - United Nations Population Fund. One item is struck in blue. Earliest and latest
recorded dates are from other cancellers on the same covers.
�
2

LITERACY,

0

!i2

0:.
�

-<
�
:0

.

.!

�

c.o

No. 37 Type SPEC 2c
Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Jui 27, 1990
Oct 13, 1990
10

0

�FRANCISTOWN
BOTSWANA

Omnibus marking - International Literacy year. Markings struck in red, purple, and blue. Earliest and latest
recorded dates are from other cancellers on the same covers.

No. 38 Type REGN 2a
Box dimensions

21.5 x 59 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Sep 1, 1969
Sep 1, 1969
1

Marking is struck in violet.

No. 39 Type REGN 2a
Box dimensions

± 23 x 58 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Nov 22, 1973
Nov 22, 1973
1

Marking is struck in purple.

No. 40 Type REGN 3b

IS TOWN

Box dimensions

15 x 52 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Oct 26, 1987
Nov 14, 1990
6

No. 41 Type MISC 12
Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Jul 5, 1989
Jul 22, 1989
9

Earliest and latest recorded dates are from other cancellers on
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No. 42 Type MISC 12
Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Oct 9, 1989
Oct 9, 1989
3

BOTSWANA
Omnibus marking - World Postal Day. Jwaneng illustration used as no good Francistown illustration available.
Markings struck in blue.

No. 43 Type MISC 12
Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Oct 16, 1989
Nov 8, 1989
9

Omnibus marking - Jawaharlal Nehru Centenary. Note office spelling 'FRANCISTON'. Markings struck in
blue. Earliest and latest recorded dates are from other cancellers on the same cover.

No. 44 Type MISC 12
Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Feb 4, 1992
Feb 21, 1992
4

Omnibus marking - A Decade for Literacy. Some markings struck in red. Earliest and latest recorded dates
are from other cancellers on the same cover.

No. 45 Type MISC 3c

'"<��,

Circle diameters

18&3lmm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Codes recorded
Number recorded so far

Feb 7, 1975
Feb 5, 1976
A,B
2

��
O ���
v��>

No. 46 Type MISC 4a

:j �.rt���i�TlON �\· \

Circle diameters

32, 42&44 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Dec 3, 1990
Mar 10, 1992
2

. .

. :P·.. ,r
\

��s9
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No. 47 Type MISC 7k
Oval dimensions

29x45 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Mar 31, 1993
Apr 1, 1993
2

No. 48 Type MISC 7j
Oval dimensions

34x59 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Apr 1, 1993
Apr 1, 1993
2

Note that the word Postage is split into two words, 'Post age'.

No. 49 Type MISC 9h
Boxdimensions

30x43 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

Jui 11, 1986
Jui 11, 1986
1

Marking struck in red.

No. 50 Type MISC 7h
Outer oval dimensions

32.5x59 mm

Earliest recorded date
Latest recorded date
Number recorded so far

May 27, 1992
May 27, 1992
1

Marking struck in red.

TheBotswana Postmark Project Team that provided the data for this Francistown Checklist Offices consists of
Dennis Firth, Mike George, Sir John Inglefield-Watson, Paul Raynor, the late Roy Setterfield, Peter Thy, David
Wall, (with help fromBarbara Andersson and Sheila Case), and myself.
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HELP
Following the success of our recent auction, our auctioneer is
now looking for n1ore lots for the next one.
Please look out your surplus 1naterial and post it without delay to:
Tony Chilton, 56 Framfield Road, Mitchan1, Surrey CR4 2AL

